Saliva Ejectors & Aspirator Tubes

By ORSING

Orsing is one of the world’s leading producers of saliva ejectors, aspirator tubes and accessories. Founded in Sweden in the 1950s, Orsing has distinguished itself for user-friendly disposable products developed with the patient’s highest comfort in mind, such as the Hygoformic, the world’s best known mouldable saliva ejector.
Adjustable
The Hygoformic is seamlessly adjustable in shape and size to any patient's cheek and also works very well when treatment is needed at the back of the jaw.

Environmental friendly
The material in Hygoformic is a non-toxic and non-pollutive mixture of PE and PP. When the plastic is totally burnt all that will remain is water and carbon dioxide. No phthalates – no latex.

High capacity and tissue friendly
The Hygoformic has a high suction capacity due to the 5 holes. The holes are placed inside the coil design to avoid contact with the tongue and soft tissues and will not become blocked.

Tongue holder
The Hygoformic is a combined saliva ejector and tongue holder. The coil design of the tongue holder makes Hygoformic patient friendly.

New colours: lime green, light blue and pink.
Hygoformic®

The Hygoformic is the original mouldable saliva ejector with tongue holder. Used by dentists all over the world for more than 50 years. Produced in non-toxic and non-pollutive polyethylene and polypropylene and a complete line of adaptors to meet all the requirements of modern dental clinics.
“The world’s best known mouldable saliva ejector”

The original mouldable saliva ejector
Prod No: U2000 Carton of 2000 pcs, colour: white
Prod No: U2100 Carton of 20 x 100 pcs, colour: white
Prod No: U1000 Carton of 1000 pcs, colour: white
Prod No: U1100LB Carton of 10 x 100 pcs, colour: light blue
Prod No: U1100LG Carton of 10 x 100 pcs, colour: light green
Prod No: U1100PK Carton of 10 x 100 pcs, colour: pink

Hygoformic® L
Small saliva ejector for children
Prod No: L1000 Carton of 1000 pcs, colour: white

Smaller size saliva ejector suitable for children
With adjustable tongue holder for patient’s comfort
Manufactured in an environmentally friendly mixture of PE/PP
Wide selection of accessories available
Transport-economic packaging thanks to improved material and maximum utilization of space

“With children in mind”

The original mouldable saliva ejector
With adjustable tongue holder for patient’s comfort
Manufactured in an environmentally friendly mixture of PE/PP
Wide selection of accessories available
Transport-economic packaging thanks to improved material and maximum utilization of space

Hygoformic®
The original mouldable saliva ejector
Soft adaptor for Hygoformic®
Prod No S100
6,5 mm
Manufactured in PE
Packet of 100 pcs

Double adaptor for Hygoformic® and other saliva ejectors
Prod No DA10
2 x 6,5-11 mm
Manufactured in PE
Packet of 10 pcs

Hard adaptor for Hygoformic® autoclavable
Prod No H6
6,5 mm
Manufactured in PP
Packet of 10 pcs

Hard adaptor for Hygoformic® autoclavable
Prod No H6,5
6,5 mm
Manufactured in POM
Packet of 10 pcs

Hard adaptor for Hygoformic® and other saliva ejectors autoclavable
Prod No H11
11 mm
Manufactured in PP
Packet of 10 pcs
Insert an Hygoformic saliva ejector into standard ejection system. Use a suitable adaptor for Hygoformic if necessary.

Stretch the Hygoformic saliva ejector to suit the patient’s anatomy. The saliva ejector is adjustable and can be stretched and bent to suitable shape multiple times.
Choose an aspirator tube from the wide range produced by Orsing for optimal suction and to keep the surgery area clean and dry. All Orsing’s saliva ejectors and aspirator tubes can be used with a flexible AdaptaPal (Directa) for better access from all angles and minimum strain on operator’s shoulders and arms.

The Hygoformic saliva ejector should stay in place without hurting. If the patient experiences discomfort, the Hygoformic saliva ejector should be loosened.
reasons to use aspirator tubes

Hygovac® dual tips: S-shaped and 45°
The Hygovac range of aspirator tubes consists of Hygovac and the ventilated Hygovac Vent. The dual tips give the freedom of choice also in the autoclavable versions Hygovac Green and Hygovac Vent Green.

Patient and environmentally friendly
All aspirator tubes are manufactured in a environmentally friendly PE or PP. When the plastic is totally burnt all that will remain is water and carbon-dioxide. No phthalates - no latex.

Ventilation hole
The Hygovac Vent is equipped with double holes on each end which strongly reduce the effect of getting stuck. The Scantube Vent is equipped with a rectangular ventilation hole.

Multi colours
The Scantube range of aspirator tubes is available in 11 colours.
Disposable aspirator tubes.

Orsing’s wide range of disposable aspirator tubes fit any evacuation system. Besides the standard selection of models and colours, Orsing manufactures aspirator tubes in any length, design or colour to meet customers’ needs.
**Scantube®**
Plain disposable aspirator tubes with 45° + 45° cuts.
Length: 135 mm.
Manufactured in PE.
Carton of 10 x 100 pcs
Prod No
AT1000   White
BL1000   Blue
LC1000   Lilac
MG1000   Mint green
PU1000   Purple
PK1000   Pink
LB1000   Light blue
OR1000   Orange
BK1000   Black
LG1000   Lime green
YW1000   Yellow

**Angles for aspirator tube**
Disposable angle for aspirator tubes.
Manufactured in PE.
Packet of 100 pcs
Prod No
A100     Opaque
A100 x 50 Opaque
A100LB   Light blue
A100MG   Mint green
A100OR   Orange
A100PU   Purple
**Hygovac®** Vent
Disposable aspirator tube with one traditional 45° end and one S-shaped end for increased patient comfort.  
Colour: White  
Length: 140 mm  
Manufactured in PE  
Prod No V2800  
Carton of 28 x 100 pcs  
Prod No V1000  
Carton of 10 x 100 pcs

---

**Scantube® Vent**
Disposable aspirator tube with S-shaped ends and a rectangular ventilation hole.  
Length: 145 mm  
Manufactured in PE  
Prod No AV1000 White  
AV1000LB Lightblue  
AV1000MG Mintgreen  
AV1000OR Orange  
AV1000PU Purple  
AV1000BL Blue  
Carton of 10 x 100 pcs

---

**Hygovac® Vent**
Double-ventilated disposable aspirator tube with one traditional 45° end and one S-shaped end. The double holes on each end strongly reduce the effect of getting stuck.  
Colour: White with Blue stripes  
Length: 140 mm  
Manufactured in PE  
Prod No V2800V  
Carton of 28 x 100 pcs  
Prod No V1000V  
Carton of 10 x 100 pcs
reasons to use Hygovac® Bio

Made of renewable resources
The sustainable material in Hygovac Bio is built up by absorbed CO\(_2\) from the atmosphere. The same amount of CO\(_2\) that is used in manufacturing the product is released when the product is recycled at the end of its cycle, keeping the carbon in the system.

Introducing a shorter aspirator tube
Hygovac Bio is available in two new sizes, 120 mm and an even shorter version of 95 mm. Still having the same diameter and suction as before but with the opportunity to broaden application of use and with environmental purposes in mind. Less material is used and less storage space is required in the clinic.

Fossil free
Hygovac Bio is made from renewable resources that make a significant contribution to saving and reducing the use of fossil resources and the level of greenhouse gas emissions. Produced from ethanol sugarcane Hygovac Bio is manufactured as a renewable raw material while traditional polyethylene uses fossil sourced raw materials such as oil or natural gas. This saves about 80% CO\(_2\) compared to ordinary plastic.

Customize after treatment
The shorter aspirator tube gives the option to choose a length which suits the treatment. Hygovac Bio Short is ideal for hygienists and will give an easier access when working without assistance.

Length: 120 mm and 95 mm.
Material: Biobased Polyethylene
Manufactured in HDPE
Carton of 10x100 pcs
Prod No: B1000 Hygovac Bio, white
Prod No: B1000LG Hygovac Bio, lime green
Prod No: BS1000 Hygovac Bio Short, white
Prod No: BS1000LG Hygovac Bio Short, lime green
Hygovac® Bio
New fossil free aspirator tubes manufactured from renewable resources

Hygovac Bio is a range of aspirator tubes made of renewable resources, developed to save and reduce the use of fossil resources and the level of greenhouse gas emissions. Taking the necessary steps towards a more sustainable future, it is important that future plastic materials are made from renewable raw materials as well as resource efficient, recyclable and safe from both a health and environmental aspect.

Hygovac Bio is now available in two new sizes, providing an opportunity to broaden the application of use. The aspirator tube still has the same diameter and provides the same suction as previous Hygovac products. The shorter version is 95 mm and provides the option to choose the right length for each specific treatment. It is ideal for hygienists and will give an easier access when working without assistance.

Besides the new Hygovac Bio, the Hygovac range of aspirator tubes consists of Hygovac and the ventilated Hygovac Vent. The dual tips, with one traditional 45° end and one S-shaped, give the freedom of choice and increased patient comfort. With the new sizes, less material is used producing the product.
Autoclavable aspirator tubes & accessories.
Orsing’s line of autoclavable products. Both the long and the short autoclave program are suitable (max 140° C). The tips Hygosurge, Hygojet and Hygotip as well as the disposable angle fit all our aspirator tubes.
Hygosurge® XL
Autoclavable surgical aspirator
to fit 11 mm system
Apex: 3.6 mm
Length: 165 mm
Colour: White
Manufactured in PP
Prod No HS25XL
Packet of 25 pcs

reasons to use Hygosurge® XL

Ideal for surgical treatments
The Hygosurge XL works directly in the 11 mm system and is ideal for surgical treatments.

Environmental friendly
The Hygosurge XL is manufactured in a non-toxic and non-pollutive PP. No phthalates – No latex

Autoclavable
The Hygosurge XL can be autoclaved on both the long and short program on max 140°C before use.

Precision tip
The Hygosurge XL has an apex of 3.6 mm. For micro oral surgery and fine endodontic work we recommend to use a combination with Microtip with an apex of 1.7 mm.
**Hygovac® Green**
Autoclavable aspirator tube with one traditional 45° end and one S-shaped end for increased patient comfort.
Autoclavable
Colour: Green
Length: 140 mm
Manufactured in PP
Prod No V1000G
Carton of 10 x 100 pcs

**Hygovac® Vent Green**
The new double-ventilated autoclavable aspirator tube with one traditional 45° end and one S-shaped end. The double holes on each end strongly reduce the effect of getting stuck.
Autoclavable
Colour: White with Green stripes
Length: 140 mm
Manufactured in PP
Prod No V25VG
Packet of 25 pcs

**Hygosurge®**
This surgical tip has an apex of only 3,6 mm, which naturally provides increased possibilities. It is perfect to use when dealing with narrow operations, root fillings and implants.
Autoclavable
Colour: White
Manufactured in PP
Prod No HS25
Packet of 25 pcs

**Hygojet®**
The Hygojet aspirator tip is silent to use and easy to handle. Its design enables the dentist to reach by holding back the tongue as well as the cheek.
Colour: White
Autoclavable
Manufactured in PP
Prod No HJ25
Packet of 25 pcs
Hygotip®
The Hygotip is comfortable and protective to use and thanks to its smallness, very suitable when treating children.
Autoclavable
Colour: White
Manufactured in PP
Prod No TP25
Packet of 25 pcs

Microtip®
A tiny blue autoclavable tip that turns the Hygosurge and Hygosurge XL into a unique suction device for micro oral surgery and fine endodontic work.
Autoclavable
Apex: 1.7 mm
Colour: Light blue
Manufactured in PP
Prod No MT25
Packet of 25 pcs

H16
Adaptor for Hygovac, Hygovac Vent, Scantube and Scantube Vent and Hygosurge XL to fit 16 mm system.
Autoclavable
Colour: White
Manufactured in PP
Prod No H16
Packet of 10 pcs

Safety container
For disposing of hazardous waste.
2200 ml.
Manufactured in PP.
Prod No SC25
Carton of 25 pcs
## Product numbers

### Hygoformic® U

Universal saliva ejector. Colour: white, light blue, light green and pink. Manufactured in PE/PP.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prod No</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U2000</td>
<td>Saliva Ejectors Hygoformic U, white, 60 adaptors included</td>
<td>Price per carton of 1 x 2000 pcs, 40 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2100</td>
<td>Saliva Ejectors Hygoformic U, white, 5 adaptors per bag</td>
<td>Price per carton of 20 x 100 pcs, 40 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1000</td>
<td>Saliva Ejectors Hygoformic U, white, 30 adaptors included</td>
<td>Price per carton of 1 x 1000 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1000LB</td>
<td>Saliva Ejectors Hygoformic U, light blue, 5 adaptors per bag</td>
<td>Price per carton of 10 x 100 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1000LG</td>
<td>Saliva Ejectors Hygoformic U, light green, 5 adaptors per bag</td>
<td>Price per carton of 10 x 100 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U1000PK</td>
<td>Saliva Ejectors Hygoformic U, pink, 5 adaptors per bag</td>
<td>Price per carton of 10 x 100 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hygoformic® L


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prod No</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L1000</td>
<td>Saliva Ejectors Hygoformic L, 30 adaptors included</td>
<td>Price per carton of 1 x 1000 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adaptors for Hygoformic® and other saliva ejectors

To fit into standard ejection systems.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prod No</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S100</td>
<td>Soft adaptor, 6,5 mm PE</td>
<td>Per packet of 100 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S100 x 100</td>
<td>Carton with 100 packets</td>
<td>Per carton of 100 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6</td>
<td>Hard adaptor, 6,5 mm PP</td>
<td>Per packet of 10 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6,5</td>
<td>Hard adaptor, 6,5 mm POM</td>
<td>Per packet of 10 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H1</td>
<td>Hard adaptor, 11 mm PP</td>
<td>Per packet of 10 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA10</td>
<td>Double adaptor PE</td>
<td>Per packet of 10 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T10</td>
<td>T-part, double use PE/PP</td>
<td>Per packet of 10 pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hygovac®


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prod No</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V2800</td>
<td>Hygovac</td>
<td>Price per carton of 28 x 100 pcs, 32 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V1000</td>
<td>Hygovac</td>
<td>Price per carton of 10 x 100 pcs, 60 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ventilated aspirator tube with S-cut + 45° cut. Colour: White with blue stripes. Manufactured in PE.

### Hygovac® Vent and Hygovac® Green


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prod No</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V2800V</td>
<td>Hygovac Vent</td>
<td>Price per carton of 28 x 100 pcs, 32 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V1000V</td>
<td>Hygovac Vent</td>
<td>Price per carton of 10 x 100 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V1000G</td>
<td>Hygovac Green, Colour: Green</td>
<td>Price per carton of 10 x 100 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V25VG</td>
<td>Hygovac Vent Green, white with green stripes</td>
<td>Price per packet of 25 pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scantube®

Aspirator tubes with 45° + 45° cuts. Length: 135 mm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prod No</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT1000</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Price per carton of 10 x 100 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG1000</td>
<td>Lime green</td>
<td>Price per carton of 10 x 100 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW1000</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Price per carton of 10 x 100 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC1000</td>
<td>Lilac</td>
<td>Price per carton of 10 x 100 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK1000</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Price per carton of 10 x 100 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK1000</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Price per carton of 10 x 100 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB1000</td>
<td>Light blue</td>
<td>Price per carton of 10 x 100 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG1000</td>
<td>Mint green</td>
<td>Price per carton of 10 x 100 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR1000</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Price per carton of 10 x 100 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PU1000</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Price per carton of 10 x 100 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL1000</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Price per carton of 10 x 100 pcs, 80 cartons = full pallet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scantube® Vent**
Disposable aspirator tube with S-shaped ends and a rectangular ventilation hole. Length: 145 mm. Manufactured in PE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prod No</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Cartons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AV1000</td>
<td>Scantube Vent, white.</td>
<td>10 x 100 pcs.</td>
<td>1-79 cartons 80 - 159 cartons 160 - 239 cartons For larger qty price on request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS25XL</td>
<td>Hygosurge XL surgical aspirator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1000LB</td>
<td>Light blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 - 79 cartons 80 - 159 cartons 160 cartons and larger qty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1000MG</td>
<td>Mint green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1000OR</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1000PU</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1000BL</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hygosurge® XL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prod No</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Cartons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS25</td>
<td>Hygosurge, autoclavable aspirator tips. Colour: white</td>
<td>Price per packet of 25 pcs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS25 x 100</td>
<td>Hygosurge, autoclavable aspirator tips. Colour: white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJ25</td>
<td>Hygojet, autoclavable aspirator tips. Colour: white</td>
<td>Price per packet of 25 pcs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJ25 x 100</td>
<td>Hygojet, autoclavable aspirator tips. Colour: white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP25</td>
<td>Hygotip, autoclavable aspirator tips. Colour: white</td>
<td>Price per packet of 25 pcs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP25 x 100</td>
<td>Hygotip, autoclavable aspirator tips. Colour: white</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT25</td>
<td>Microtip, colour: light blue</td>
<td>Price per packet of 25 pcs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H16</td>
<td>Adapter for: Hygovac, Hygovac Vent, Scantube, Scantube Vent, and Hygosurge XL</td>
<td>Price per packet of 10 pcs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A100</td>
<td>Disposable angle for aspirator tube, opaque</td>
<td>Price per packet of 100 pcs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A100 x 50</td>
<td>Disposable angle for aspirator tube, opaque</td>
<td>Price per packet of 50 x 100 pcs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A100LB</td>
<td>Disposable angle for aspirator tube, light blue</td>
<td>Price per packet of 100 packets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A100MG</td>
<td>Disposable angle for aspirator tube, mint green</td>
<td>Price per packet of 100 packets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A100OR</td>
<td>Disposable angle for aspirator tube, orange</td>
<td>Price per packet of 100 packets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A100PU</td>
<td>Disposable angle for aspirator tube, purple</td>
<td>Price per packet of 100 packets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT100</td>
<td>Plastic Tubing. Colour: Transparent</td>
<td>Price per roll of 100 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Safety Container**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prod No</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC25</td>
<td>Safety Container</td>
<td>Price per carton of 25 pcs with lids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prod No</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC25</td>
<td>Safety Container</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Orsing is one of the world’s leading producers of saliva ejectors, aspirator tubes and accessories. Founded in Sweden in the 1950s, Orsing has distinguished itself for user-friendly disposable products developed with the patient’s highest comfort in mind, such as the Hygoformic, the world’s best known mouldable saliva ejector.